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The present article views the new role of educational system in the society that is under transition

to competence�oriented approach in education. There is also a conclusion that the creation of

organized and coordinated management of the system is necessary. The article presents the basic

elements of educational system, the collaborative mechanism of these elements and the mathematic

model of educational process management based on competences.
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The issue of professional staff prepara�

tion is the one of management efficiency in�

crease by educational systems taking into ac�

count modern lines of innovative development.

As a solution to the given problem the educa�

tional environment is considered to be a com�

plete system which educational resources urged

to provide, both by the requirements of the

citizens and the inquiries of the regional busi�

ness structures and the society as a whole. It

means high degree of organizational integra�

tion of the subjects of educational environ�

ment and the coordination of their interests at

all stages of the education cycle. Construction

of the effective mechanism of realization of

such approach can be made possible on the

basis of principles of system analysis and meth�

odology of coordinated organizational manage�

ment of educational process. Its basic elements

are the consumers of educational services, the

higher education institutions realizing the pro�

grams of higher professional education, the

employers (business structures), and other

bodies of the state and municipal management

that have direct connection to the issue.

The network of educational institutions of

the region in this statement is considered not

as a set of isolated groups of educational insti�

tutions with a set of educational programs, but

as a unified educational environment. This envi�

ronment sets the directions of education pro�

viding the development of the necessary “com�

petences” as a set of knowledge, skills, abili�

ties, and also develops positive personal quali�

ties throughout the educational cycle. Efficient

control of this process is reached by means of

innovative methodology which provides the re�

quired results by coordination of interests and

integration of resources of all its participants.

The complex of mathematical simulation models

which describe the condition, the structure and

the dynamics of educational system is based

on it. Research of the reaction of the system to

operating influences allows to predict its devel�

opment and to find optimum control at which

the targets in view are reached in the condi�

tions of restriction on available resources. The

overall aim of management integrates the local

aims based on the satisfaction of requirements

of the citizens and the requirements of busi�

ness and social structures.

Such mechanism is especially effective in

the conditions of the modern innovative ap�

proach to its education, based on the develop�

ment of a set of “competences” which are con�

sidered the main result of the realization of the

educational program. At the heart of the former

approach to education lies the problem of per�

formance of the order of the state in experts of

certain quantity and quality. The quantity was

regulated by the plan of training and graduation

of experts, the quality was defined by the State

educational standard. The main accent was made

on planned professional training for national

economy branches, basically engineering�orien�

tated. In the days of reorganization and the

subsequent development of the country the

views on the education aim have changed. It

began to be regarded as fulfillment of educa�

tional requirements of the society and the indi�

vidual. Such approach to the education system

provides not only the requirements of business

for experts but also solves the problem of in�

creasing the general educational level of the
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population. The ability to choose the forms and

kinds of education given to the “customer” helps

fulfill individual educational requirements.

However the problem of quality of educa�

tion has become more pronounced as the ten�

dency of its decrease eventually came to light.

Therefore the conditions of the certification of

specialities and accreditation of high schools

have been reinforced and the new concept of

quality of the education, based on quality as a

set of requirements of state standard that all

high schools must have a certain minimum level

of has been developed. The results of education

began to be considered in categories and quali�

ty characteristics. Quality became the subject

of competition between high schools. The mod�

ern understanding of the results and the quality

of the education set in the new generation of

Federal State Educational Standards of Higher

Professional Education (FSES HPE) is based on

the concept of competence. It includes not only

the requirements to the results of education as

to a certain level of mastering the set of knowl�

edge and skills but also as the achievement of a

new synergy effect � the possibilities of qualita�

tive realization of this complex in professional

work. Qualification is considered here as an in�

tegral level generated in the course of education

or as a result of the practical competence gained,

official professional duties providing qualitative

performance and adequate behavior in certain

reality situations.

The level of each competence is defined by

a set of the received knowledge, skills, under�

standing of various situations and problems,

personal qualities, motivation of behavior, readi�

ness for doing certain work in the role structure

of activity. “Education of competence” is pro�

vided by the education system.

Working out the mechanism of a compe�

tence�oriented management in the process of

training professional staff allowed to identify

the following basic elements of the system:

♦ the model of a graduate of the program

of vocational training in a certain direction of

training, constructed by the principle of educa�

tion of a set of the competence as the result of

education;

♦ a set of requirements of the Federal

State Educational Standard of Higher Profes�

sional Education (FSES  HPE) for the direc�

tion of training;

♦ a set of requirements of the society;

♦ a set of requirements of  labor market

and potential employers;

♦ the educational program as a set of mod�

ules and the elements providing education of

knowledge, abilities, skills and personal quali�

ties corresponding to the required pre�set level;

♦ the system of planning and the estimat�

ing labour input of educational process by the

system of test units;

♦ the volume of the financial and material

resources allocated to solve the problem of  pro�

fessional training;

♦ multi�criteria  system of the developed

competence level evaluation (the level of knowl�

edge, completeness of the set of skills, the sta�

bility and completeness of abilities, etc.);

♦ control of the educational system provid�

ing  feedback to employers, estimating the qual�

ification of experts and defining the require�

ments to their professional level on the basis of

the actual problems of business development.

In the case under consideration the object

of management is a multilevel hierarchical edu�

cational system. Its basic element is high school.

The subject of management is the control of

educational processes at each of these levels.

At the heart of the proposed mechanism of ed�

ucational system management in the conditions

of the competence�oriented approach the lies

the mechanism of interaction of the participants

of professional staff training process. The gen�

eralised block diagram of the mechanism of in�

teraction is presented in Fig.

The given mechanism allows to provide or�

ganized coordinated management of education�

al process. The optimum result is achieved

through the coordination of interests of man�

agement in the conditions of interaction of the

following participants:

♦ high school, as the centre of education

and the provider of an educational product in

the form of a complex of the developed “com�

petences”;

♦ the consumers of an educational product

entering high school under contractual relations

for the purpose of receiving the educational prod�

uct (a set of “competences”);

♦ the employers of business environment

carrying out business realization of the educa�

tional product;

♦ the control of federal, regional and mu�

nicipal structures providing the functioning and

development of educational environment.
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Key parameters of the model describing this

mechanism are represented in the form of nu�

merical sets, where X is entrance indicator char�

acterizing the initial level of “competences” and

personal qualities of the trainee; Y is the target

estimated criteria characterizing the level of the

generated “competences”; With is the require�

ments of FSES  HPE which expresses the re�

quirements of the consumer according to the

contract on training in the set direction; T is

the requirements of the employer to the set and

quality of the “competences”; Z is the indicator

characterizing the requirements of the social

environment in “competences”.

The model is constructed on the principles

of the coordinated interaction of the basic or�

ganizational elements in managerial process by

educational system and represents the function�

ality, describing the process of developing the

competence depending on the system of oper�

ating influences (D) and resource maintenance:

Y = F (D). The set of operating influences is

formed on the basis of the requirements of the

standard, the requirements of employers and

the requirements of the society. The set of re�

sources involved in the realisation of educa�

tional process includes material, cost and time

resources. The model is under construction in

the space of conditions of educational system

which is formed by a complex of programs

“knowledge�ability�skill” (ZUN�PROCESSES)

consisting of a set of base educational elements

(BEE) (lectures, training, seminars, etc.).

In this educational space it is possible to

identify the directions of education which pro�

vide the best results in the development of the

competences under the conditions of available

restrictions. If we present Y as an integrated

indicator of the criteria of competence (КК) the

system of restrictions for each competence can

be written down as follows:

,DYipecPiDYiKKKi ≤≥
where DYiК is the admissible pre�set level of i com�

petence, DYiрес is the admissible planned

level of the necessary resources for i com�

petence. The condition of achievement of

optimum result of management will be ex�

pressed as Y = F (P) 

→

max in the condi�

tions of restriction on each ZUN�PROCESS

,DYipecPiDYiKKKi ≤≥

. The model is un�

der construction in the sphere of education�

al system which is formed by a complex of

programs “knowledge � ability�skill” (ZUN�

PROCESSES) consisting of a set of base

educational elements (BEE) (lectures, train�

ing, seminars, etc.).

The proposed mechanism of  competence�

oriented management provides elements of the

educational environment for effective interaction

of all the interested parties in the process of

achievement of the purposes of higher profes�

sional education by professional staff training.

Fig. The scheme of the mechanism of interaction

of the participants of professional staff training process
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